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DRILLING FOR WATER

Drilling Is in prbfrrrss by; tlio 

Olty. of Ixis Angeles for .a dorp 

v.itor well near Halldalc and 221st

 itreet, In tlio Pliorstrnins strip, .it

 ;ne learned tills week. The well 
i reported down to tlio 700-foot, 
nvel. It is ?nld that Los Anffelrs 

ilaiis on construotlns, largo
..lumping station at the   ,- ! :ilte.

TO PSYCHO. WARD
AconsoiV of disturbing tlie peace 

by ono of his tenants, Bill Kol 

kowski, 42, of Los Angeles, was 

amitoil 'at the borne of Henry 

liniliansUl, S24 Portolrf nvenue, last 

week. Ho was taken to the pay 

chopath'le ward in Los AnKele: 

for observation antl treatment.

_ Repairing and Service^ 
Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SETS

.Dealers for 
Atwater-Kent

Phone 370-W

_
Royale 

Jackson-Bell
Post and Cravens

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Mrs. Kil Htraiib of Los 

former Torrance resident, 

TorrnncPi visitor last k.

Mr. nnrl Mrs. A. W. Grelne 

Mrs. \V. W. Woodin&ton 

(Tinner siicsts Sunday of M 

Mrs. Fred Buell at Pnnta Ba

r dm 
were

irs of tho Mayfalr Apartments, 

lave moved here fronuthejr .Bey- 

>rly, Hills home.

Miaa May Kandarlan, niece 

Mr. and Airs. J. TJ'avidson, lias 

been their house guest for several 

weeks and lias, just returned t 

hpr home in Fresno..  

Mrs. Wlllls Brooks has as her 

house guest this week, her mother, 
Mrs. Adda Slnftlauv of Imlepond- 

>, Calif.

CONTINENTAL
SPECIALS

May 22nd to 27th STORES SPECIALS 
May 22nd to 27th

TORRANCE STORES:—1635 Cabrillo Avenue and 2223 Redondo Blvd.

Peets 3 s $1.OO
HEINZ KETCHUP FRANCO-AMERICAN

—-————_______ Your Choice
OVEN . 
BAKED

Spaghetti 0
Cans 49c

Tomatoes Standard No. 2J/2 NO. 1 €311 5C

. Puree Large Can ,J for • • 2SC

JELL WELL I Post Toasties
A Favorite 
Dessert; Assorted 
Flavors

The Healthful 
Spring and 
Summer Cereal 2 i*s* lie
Broken Slices 

Fine Flavor
Large 
Cans

SWANSDOWN CALUMET
FREE (Cake Flour Free Baking Powder

SUGAR — COCO ALMOND — OATMEAL

/:. WELCH'S 
(JRAPE JUICE

WELCH'S DAILY FOR HEALTH

JOANNES k F"- Sandmen..

MUSTARD I co.danMeat.
Jar ......................

read Sliced; 1-lb. Loaf 
Unilicsd, 24-oz. Loaf 2 Friday and Saturday, 

LOAVES.................. 13c

MEATS... With Your 
Approval!

Special For Friday and Saturday

YOUNG LIVER
per Ib. 15c

SHORTENING 
3 Ibs. for 25C

LAMB STEW 
3 Ibs. for ........ .. 25C

BOILING BEEF 
3 Ibs. for .............. 25C

STEAKS PURE LARD
2 Ibs. for 25c

Fresh Hamburger 
per Ib. . .............. ...... 1SC

LAMB CHOPS 
per Ib. .................... .25C

Lean Pork Chops
per Ib. 25£

VEAL CHOPS 
per Ib.

Lean Eastern Bacon 
per Ib. 25C

WE DELIVER

CHOPS

SUPREME 
MARKET

1929 Carson Street
In MacMarr Store

Phone 458

OTT'S 
MARKET
1639 Cabrillo Ave.

In Continental Store
Phone 288

That 1033 persons, or 32 'per cent, 
ng 1o fraternal organizations. 

That 2772 persons, or 87 per cent, 
ire personally or through' their 
'ainily affiliated with some .church. 

In hundreds of Instances it was 
'ound that the Safeway Stores 

ised the entire output of Cali- 
'ornla producers and manufactur 

ers. Rftfeway Stores operate in 

313 _Califm-nl£L towns^ and have 

Chamber of Commerce affiliations 
n 303 of them, or 97 per cent. In 
he balance of thdm tltere are no 

Jlmmbers of Commerce. 
,Tho above facts are substantiated 

vith evidence, according to offi 

cials of tlie company, who belieye 
these figures are conclusive 

proof that the type ot persons 
ployed by Safeway Stores are 

asse't to the community in 
vhicli they live, anil a credit to 

he institution which emvl°y.« 

hem.

Survey Shows Safeway Stores'
Employees Are Assets to Cities

Interesting highlights on the fl 

nnnclnl, economic and' noclal con' 

dltiona oxiatiris in chain stores li 

revealed through a comprehensive 

iUrvey mnde by inveittlfrators lor 

Safeway Stores, Tnc. Tills survey 

iveals that in California: 

Out ot 8162 employes of Hie com 

pany 91 per cent were men and 

cent were wornemO"? tlils 

number tlio average ̂ residence 
inTy~California In 10.7 yeai 

ot all the employes having lived 

in the state less than six months. 

Tlie average length of service in 

all classes is 2.9 yeara.
Twenty-seven per cent ,of tho 

families -own their own homes, on 

indication-of-the financial stability, 
dependability ot the average 

Safeway familyi   Seventy-two p?r 

cent own a car; 2131 persons, or 
icr cc-nt, pay taxes to the total 

amount of $!)6,!)03 each year, an

ent ot Safeway employes In 

California malte charitable dona 

tions to. the total amount of ?43,- 

800 eacli year, an average of 518.28 
ontributor. Seventy-five per 

cent of"tnesor-Eave- through - Com 

munity Chests. In the last two 
poration taxes and 

donations are not Included.
Socially Active

Indicative of interest in local 

activities the survey revealed that: 
182 persons or 0.7 per cent be-

"MY PUP"

Herald Subscriber Sends
in Poetic Tribute

to All Pets

Stating that she had written the

little lads of Torrancp, Mrs. Emm 

TZ Horton, of 2028 Gramercy ave 

nue, has rnntributed this aympa 

thetic Irilmto to nil pet dogs

MY PUP
cuffed and he's kicked and 

icolcled  -
Nobody wants him Jiround, 

T5ut lie's mine and, gee how. 

' love him! 
T linow he's the host pup In

First thing '
lorning

cold nose on my hand, 

I say, "Hello there, dear 
Id Fldo!" 

And he barks to beat tWe banfl.

Afl  at my breakfast 
pick up my boofcs and slKte, 
ho wise? Well. I should say KO, 

D just socs as far as' the gat

When -I come home hi 
walling.

still

one to civic luncheon clubs. 11 know he must have teen there

FRANK SCHUMACHER SAID
CONVALESCING NICELY

Officer Frank Schumaclier, wlio 
is been confined in tlie Jared

Sidney Tor Memorial liospital
ne rly two 'wcelts, vins
mergency operation for appen 

dicitis, is reported today to lie well 

on the road to recovery. His con- 
lition was described as serious a 
Cow duy« ago but now in- appears 

to be convalescing nicely.

all day;
he a pal? Well, that wht 
call him 
one else would treat me 
that way.

And when I
done 

On Saturday
school,

Fldo and I fr< 
Down by the

ave all my worl 

vhen there's po

a-fishing- 
-old s\\dmmlns_rj!0ol.

HP'.H lons-legBcd, long-eaped and
ohasgy,

His" hair is an Uffly brown; 
lint he's mine and, See how.I

bin
T KnmV-Ji. the bnst pup in to

11 Years Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It
"For 11 years I tried to get 

of constipation," says Chas. 
Tilair. "Then at lust the simple 

mixture, Adlcrlka, made me regu 

lar."
The simple mixture of slycerlh, 

buckthorn .bark, saline, etc., (Ad- 

lerlkn) acts on BOTH upper 
lower bowel, relieving constipation 
in 2 hours! Brings out poison: 

you never thought were in you

system. Let Adl<
nd bowcli

lug and sec hov
DoIIey Drug Co. Adv.

rika sive youv 
a REAL clear 

Rood 'you fee.

THENEW

OLD FIELD TYPE

mnro nnn-skid'mileatje: 25 to 40% longer

tire life; 56% stronger union between tread 
and cord body.

4.50*0
4.50-ai
4.75-19 
4.7540

E«h PerP.U

, $5.60 $10.90 5.00-19
, 5.*9 11.1O 5.00-XO
, *.65 1Z.90 5.25-18

Eich Ptr Ftlt

$6.98 $13.60 
7.10 13.80 
7.90 15.30

6.75 13.10 6.00-18 H.o.II.ao XX.70

RUBBER,
C O., IN"C.

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Manager

Cravens and Marcelina 
Torrance

TORRANCE'8 FINEST TIRE and AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

"\\httt> Cuitomtr tSutiifnctioii is fulued

llrit'iinl Kl-^nj OHiir Ciiniiilfruliuu"

78 Attend New 
Club's Program 
In City Tuesday

Their first open meetin* f 

installation, .{he dinner meeting 

Tuesday night of the .Nationa 

nusiness and Professional Women 

of Torranre was rated a hlghlj 

successful ontertnfnment by th( 

7S guests and members at Earl's

The club offered a motion pic 
ture  showing: the exploration trip 

)f.the Automobile Club of South 
ern California from Nogalcs, Arl- 

sona, to Mexico, mapping out the 
. outc ot tho great IntHrnotlona" 
Coast Highway, .from Fairbanks 

Alaska, to Buenos Aires, a con- 

ilderable part of which la already 
completed. This route will covi 

2,000 miles and will link 'up tl 
North and South Americas In
-way to prdrnote permanent good 

will and international trotle. Scenes 

showins the cars traveling under 
power over steep houl- 

T- strew n slopes, or being drag 
Red by oxen or man-powe.r up the 

mountain sides, through rivers and 

forests, were most astonishing. 
Mexican Entertainer!

-^J.-Paul Herdman, speaker for the 

Auto club, gave a'very Interesting 

description of the proposed high 
way and of the conditions encoun 
tered by the scout expedition on 

their first, second aria third trip 

Scenes of the third trip, showing 
the route mapped from Mexico City 
to San Salvador, have just been 

completed and will soon be re 

leased.
During the dinner preceding the 

motion picture, the guests were 
entertained by Sliguel Vilches and 
Pablo Ramirez, musicians from 

Olvera street, Los Angeles, who
*ang the typical Mexican songs, to 
the accompaniment of Migucl's gui 
tar. Their picturesque costumes 

and the lively spirit of their songs
 xadea""a~Bfeat"deal" ItTthe-pleas 

: the Iccosiiri. 
Community singing was -led by 
'argaret Shell! assisted by the 
iwanls song leader, J. W. Leech. 
:rs. Nyla Tansey Darling "played 

ir the singing.

Public Inspection 
Of Home Beautiful 
To Be Held Sunday

Unusually Attractive New
Residence Includes Many
Interesting Innovations

The public is invited Sunday 
afternoon to inspect Torrance's 
icw "Home Beautiful," tlie white 

pot of the town, as it has been 

named bv, its builder, Fred Han- 
:n. The Home Beautiful is located 

at the dorner of Acacia and Sierra, 
>ust one block north of Torrnnce 

[Redondo) boulevard, and is to be 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Phllllp 

rl. Osborne, who Have  . been busy 
his "week preparing the house for 
:he public reception Sunday bu- 
wcen the- hburs of 2 and !> p. m. 

Mr. Hansen, the Imllder, per- 

iuaded thu new owners to allow 
he public to look through the 
lome, because It embodies so 
mny unique and modern featur.es 

mt will be of interest to home 
ivers. Ampng the innovations 

lat attract favorable comment are 
le interior walls, which were free

iand decorated by Mrs. K.~C, 
f Huntington Park. Mrs. Helu- 

iis done a masterful work In the 
ew jazz cone and. ribbon effects.

White Spot
The exterior stucco walls also 

ttract attention because of their 
inusual whiteness and brillance. 

'his effect was accomplished by 

n application of Bondex,' put on 
ver the stucco, giving It a strik- 
ni? appearance and preventing fu- 
urc disfigurement by streaking 
ir cracking. Because ot its ex- 
eptional brightness, Mr. Hansen 

las dubbed tho home, "The White 

Spot of the Town."
Other Contractor! .

Other contractors whoT'cdntrlbu-

ed to tho success of the Home
Beautiful -are: C. R. Kolsey, paint-
ng; L..J. Acree, hardwood floors;

Torranco Electric Company, clec-
ical work and fixtures; A. E.

iVilson, carpenter work; E. San-
lers, roofing; Mullln-Hayes Lum-
er Company, lumber; , Torrance
'lumblng Company, plumbing and

ixtures, and W. 'H. Brown, plas-
irlne. A new Majestic electi-ic re-
igerator was .installed by Thorp's

M-usic Company. Addresses and

clephone numbers of the above
Irms may be .found In u, dlspluy

innouncemunt In this issue.
Tlie new Home Beautiful was 

built oh u. corner lot, .66 by HO, 
lias seven largo ro6ms and 

reception hall. It lu not only un- 
itally .attractive but Is equally 
11 built. Under floor joists are 

of 2-Inch by 10-Inch timbers laid 
vith 16-inch centers. The lawn lu 

niulnped with full sprinkling ^sys- 
IMII and a large double garagi.', 
8 feet by 20 feet, has a deep 

illlnu pit.
Cost Small

"Tlioao contemplating the con- 
truvtion (it u new home will he 
lUrnrlButl. to nt>f wliut a reully fine 
csldeiicu can,now' be obtained for 

5DOO," said ' Fred Hunacn, wlio 
Uitu<,l tluit tlie ubo^'c prlcu In- 

luded Uui lurKe cornet- lot and 

11 Improvements.

BIBLE CLASS PRESENTS
LAST DINNER-PROGRAM

About 201) people Bathe-red at thu 

 imiun's club IIOUHU Moudiiy eve- 
IIK to attend thu lust dlnuer-iiro- 

uiii of thu season ulvuu by thu 
jrnuiuo Men's Bible clusu. J. T. 

IOUBUI-, LOIIK Ueuch attorney, WUH 
ho iii-liicliial Hpi-iikvi-. Thm i-nter- 
iiiiinuliit was i>i-ovldeil by tliu 

.lihliual llurniony Kuur, u negro 
uui tot; the Uruhum Brothers1 

uui-tot and nevonl numbers by 
UuiK Bt-ach Kroup of eutur-

Hf.ar /.*« WorU't

> Ptpo Organ .

Concerts
- Every

Sunday , 
2 to 4 P. M.

•FREE 
TO PUBLIC!

Located at 182nd St. Between Vermont and Normandie

.Superintendent's Office at Park—Phone Gardena 20 

Executive Office., Suite 1024,1031 South Broadway, Los Angeles

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL- PARIW

These Prices Are
to Meet the Present

Day Conditions
777 IF YOU WANT 

A .CHEAP JOB

Men's 'and Boys' Half Soles .......................;..-~......70c

Men's and Boys' Rubber Heels _...........,..————......2Qc_

Ladies' Heels—Rubber, Composition or Leather ....25c

Children's Half Soles ........................ .',.............. 50c up

Turner's. 
Shoe Repairing

16O1 Cramercyljat Cabrillo . Torrance

LAST TIME
THIS SUMMER

li •--—'_

Southern Pacific
DOLLAR DAYS!

:  ' Last Dollar Day Sale this summer! This 

time your choice of three days to leave, 

 with longer return limit than has been 

offered before June 8.   Plenty of time 

for long'trips.

Good on ALL TRAINS leaving^ 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

28-194O
V

-DECORATION DAY

BE BACK BY MIDNIGHT, JUNE 8

EXAMPLES OF ROUNDTRIPS i
ROUNDTRIP

San Francisco
Portland
Ddl Monte
Phoenix
Tucson
El Paso
Reno
Santa Barbara

$10.25
24.55

8.25
9.20

10.90
17.65
13/10

2.30

REGULAR 
FARES

$22.75

54.75
18.50
27.60
32.65

. 52.85 .
29.25

5.25'

Exact £ues are roundltips for three-fifths of regular oneway

farcs-in most cases approximately Ic a mile "' #

«•••• MAKE RESERVATIONS NOWl •••

Southern Pacific
J. C. NEWTON, Agent 

Pacific Electric Station Phone Torrance 20

Enhance your beauty by the ex 

pert touch of a Beauty-Specialist. 

Read the Classified Beauty Guide 
for Information.

READ TORRANCE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS


